
Chinese set menu中式套餐

pork 豬肉

peach sweet sour sauce with deep-fried pork  
蜜桃咕嚕肉

braised pork knuckle with black pepper sauce
黑椒炆豬手

beef 牛肉

Hong Kong style curry beef finger
港式咖哩牛肋條

stir-fried fried kale with Australian m5 wagyu beef 
shacha sauce
沙茶澳洲m5和牛肉炒芥蘭

stir-fried fried bread stick, water chestnuts 
with Australian m5 wagyu beef 
澳洲m5和牛肉炒鬼馬

HK$

HK$

148

188

148

188

188

廚師推介chef recommendation spicy辛辣

all prices are subject to 10% service charge 價目另收加一服務費

if you or any of your guests have an allergy or dietary restriction,
please inform your server and our chefs will be happy
to accommodate your needs.

如有任何宗教信仰或對食物過敏，請通知服務員，我們餐飲團隊樂意協助。

a complimentary serving of rice, soup and
dessert will be offered for order of each item

所有小菜奉送燉湯、白飯(任食)及甜品乙客

additions 升級優惠：
add HK$20 to upgrade to oily rice or noodles in soup 
另加HK$20可轉油飯或湯粉麵

add HK$50 for a portion of stir-fried seasonal vegetables  
另加HK$50可享炒時蔬(蒜蓉、清炒、辣椒)乙客

available daily 每日 5:30pm - 9:00pm

lamb 羊肉類

pan fried lamb tenderloin 
with lao gan ma chili black bean sauce
老乾媽醬炒羊柳肉

HK$

188

 half 半隻 168

 half 半隻 168

chicken 家禽類

Sichuan chicken in red oil sauce
川味口水雞

scallion oil chicken
蔥油雞

wonton chicken soup in claypot
雲吞雞煲

HK$

hk

 188



vegetarian素食

a complimentary serving of rice, soup and dessert will be offered for order of each item 所有小菜奉送燉湯、白飯(任食)及甜品乙客

additions 升級優惠： add HK$20 to upgrade to oily rice or noodles in soup 另加HK$20可轉油飯或湯粉麵
add HK$50 for a portion of stir-fried seasonal vegetables  另加HK$50可享炒時蔬(蒜蓉、清炒、辣椒)乙客

bean curd & vegetables 豆腐與蔬菜

chicken soup with mushrooms and bean-curd stick
in seasonal vegetables 
雞湯野菌腐竹浸時蔬

stir-fried cauliflower Sichuan style
乾燒川味椰菜花

braised bean curd in casserole
紅燒豆腐煲

HK$

138

138

138

168

168

188

seafood 海鮮

braised straw mushrooms and broccoli with crab meat
蟹肉草菇扒西蘭花

fried eggs with sautéed prawns and truffle paste
松露滑蛋炒蝦仁

stir-fried scallops with broccoli and cashew nuts
西蘭花腰果炒帶子

all prices are subject to 10% service charge 價目另收加一服務費

if you or any of your guests have an allergy or dietary restriction, please inform your server and our chefs will be happy to accommodate your needs.
如有任何宗教信仰或對食物過敏，請通知服務員，我們餐飲團隊樂意協助。

Chinese set menu中式套餐
available daily 每日 5:30pm - 9:00pm

braised straw 
mushrooms and broccoli 
with crab meat
蟹肉草菇扒西蘭花

spicy辛辣


